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"But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through
his name" (John 20:3I).
"These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of
the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye
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may believe on the name of the Son of God" (I John 5:13).
The following are practical
are interested in:

questions--questions

many people

1. How to be saved. It is the uniform teaching of the New
Testament that we are saved by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, or by
believing in Him. And the New Te stament tells us why it is by faith:
(a) That it migl~J)~PX grtc.,e:., "For I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Ch~ist; for it 'tsLtlhe'pow~Liof God unto salvation to every
one that believeth; to thec}'~'~ f~Fst"')a.!l,4~alsoto the Greek" (Rom. 1:16).
(b) That theremight'be'no
Doasting. "For by grace are ye
s~~~,d'~;f<:>~l~P.
!,~,~~~,,~d,~r~t ~?~?~,y~~rs7.1~~1~:,;~tisthe gift of God:
~ot·bfwO.rKs,' lEtst,a.1;iy~ari'S~~U~d"boa~t. '~F6r' weare his workman~'shtp;;:<!:r~t~~tftti
~H£i'iJt::re~Hi~YhHfl
gJo8d. Wdrk~'v.ipichGod hath before
ordained that we should walk in them'! (Eph. 'i:8~lOj:
,(c) ..Beca~seJ~sus Chri ,st did all the s~vin~ work. "Christ
hath;l:'~d~~r#~d\i~'ft?rritlie'c'fri's'~'bfth~'i~w"b~ing
rna.de a curse for
ii;'w:titt~ii~;cJfie(r'i§i'e~e'ri)':'bi1~;'th;a'thal/eth
on a tree"
"., .us~iI(h~'1t
''"N ..•.•.
"~",,•.•••, n"_"'W~'"',q_,_
'"''
Y
g
! (9~.,;i~~!~-}.~d~:~dt~s! it is appointed unto men once to die, but after
this the ~J~~~~;U
Sf>Christ was once offered to bear the sins of
many; andlW,.C;Q
t\l$rl\that look for him shall he appear the second
"Who his own self
ti~;e)M!i.thb~'~;mltd
salvation" (Heb. 9:27,28).
, ba:J:"eou~ZJsiriflD!nh£spwnbody on the tree, that we, being dead to
""'s'ins:"-shouic:flive-Uilto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were
healed" (I Peter 2:24).
2. Can one be saved and not know it? A better way to put
this question would be: Can one be saved and not have the assurance
he is saved? I think so. Otherwise, why was I John 5:13 written:
"T~ese things have I written unto you that believe on the name of
the'Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that
)Ie may believe on the name of the Son of God".
(a) On the other hand, there are some who know they are
saved, that is, in their own mind--who are not saved. I have seen
people with the least evidence of being saved who were sure they
were saved. "Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have
we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils?
and in thy name done many wonderful works? And then will I pro-
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fess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that_:wor~
'~, ~>
('t-t"f -....•.
,
iniquity" (Matt. 7:22,23).
',;,-1 ,"_"'s,~
(b) John wrote his first epistle to people who we:;~~:t)s~~~:~
so that they might know they were saved. "These things hay~J,-l:>L
written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of GOd);W~~y,~
may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believ«{Jdn
in'e'
'5e' ,)"\'J<U ,-.
name of the Son of God" (1 John 5:13) •.
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3. How can one know he is saved? He can know it b'nlY'liy<
faith. This is the only possible way to know. You cannot khc?~ fly!
feelings. Feelings are variable and deceptive, and confusiri-g:c"';':;:
O'J{

It is the blood that secure s our salvation and the word give s
assurance.
The blood secure s and the word assures.
John :~Ys he
has been describing a saved person, and we can know we ar-e"scittera
by finding ourselves pictured in the word. We know by the e::v1VQ.G
B-){,
dences. What are the evidences?
Faith - "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is bo·th of
God; and everyone that lovethhim that begat loveth him also that is
begotten of him" (1 John 5:1); "All that the Father giveth tne swn
come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out"
(John 6:37); "He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and
he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God
abideth on him" (John 3:36).
Love - "Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God;
and everyone that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God" (I John
4:7); "We know that we have passed from death unto life, because
we love the brethren.
He that loveth not his brother abideth in
death" (I John 3:14). Do I love the Lord or not? Am I his or am I
not?
Good Works - "For we are his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we
should walk in them" (EBh. 2:10).
Conflict - "For that which 1 do 1 allow not: for what I would, thai
do I not, but what I hate, that do I" (Rom. 7:15).

Beatitudes - "Blessed are the poor in spirit: for their's is the
kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that mop.rn: for they shall
be comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the
earth. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst afte r righteousness: for they shall be filled. Blessed are the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall
see God. Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called
the children of God. Blessed are they which are' persecuted for
righteousness' sake: for their's is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed
are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall
say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice
and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so
persecuted they the prophets which were before you" (Matt. 5:3-12).
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The Pioneer Baptist is being published monthly by the Bryan
Station Baptist Church of Lexington, Ky. The name "Pioneer
Baptist" was selected because of the meaning of the word "pioneer".
It means "one who goes before, preparing the way for others to
follow". Bryan Station Baptist Church was established April 16,
1786. 'The land we have was deeded to us in the year 1804, before many of the so-called denominations of today were started.
Today, we preach the same truth and teach the same doctrine
we preached before Kentucky became a state. Truly, we can say
we are Pionee r Baptist. Baptist who sowed this land with the
word of God.
We are printing some of the books and writings of our late
brother in Christ, Dr. G. D. Cole. They are available now and
can be obtained from the Bryan Station Baptist Church by contacting the pastor at the address given on the front of this paper.
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The Pastor gladly offers his services to all who are in need of prayer, comfort or spiritual
gu idance.
Call him if you are troubled about your salvation or if you need help from God's Word
in solving any of life's problems.
This paper is a missionary
fullfilling
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of the Bryan Station
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